Term 2 has been a busy one for the Access Monash team with plenty of Year 10 visits on-campus at Monash, and Year 9 and Year 11 presentations in schools.

In exciting news, we have two new Access Monash Support Officers in our team: Hailey Berkhout and Cathleen Hafu-Fetokai. Hailey is working with many of our Frankston/Mornington Peninsula schools, as well as organising our Holiday Study Support Sessions. Cathleen is working with our Gippsland schools, and managing the School Champions and Industry Connections programs.

A couple of reminders:
- For those schools participating in the Access Monash Mentoring program, please remember to send us all sign-in sheets and any other associated documents
- If you haven’t already locked in a date for your Schools Access Monash Year 12 presentation, please contact us as soon as possible to secure a time.

Holiday Study Support Sessions

During the June/July school holidays, we are running three days of study support for VCE students from our partner schools in the following Units 3 & 4 subjects: Biology, Chemistry, English, English Literature, Further Maths, Mathematical Methods, Specialist Maths and Physics.

These sessions will be held from 8-10 July, 2014 at Monash University Caulfield Campus. Students can choose to attend as many days and sessions as they like, and lunch will be provided to those who attend two sessions on any given day.

Places are limited so please ask your students to register via this form to secure their spot: https://accessmonash.wufoo.com/forms/access-monash-school-holiday-study-support-july/

Registrations close Wednesday 2 July, 2014.

Leadership Day for High-Achieving Students

Monash’s Office of Future Students are running a leadership day for high-achieving students on Monday 30 June, 2014 from 9:30am—3:00pm at the Clayton campus. Students will have the opportunity to explore the nature of leadership, develop knowledge and skills for success, and meet other high-achieving students.

As a SAM school, you are invited to send up to of your 3 students to this event. If you would like to do so, please RSVP by Thursday 27 June, 2014 via this link: https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/MonashLeadershipDay2014

Faculty Experience Days

We have had some great Faculty Experience Days this term, including the Monash University Museum of Art (MUMA) Creative Careers seminar, and the Faculty of Arts Australian Civil Rights Movement (Indigenous Rights). For those that had students attend, we hope that they found the sessions fun and informative. There are still a number of Faculty Experience Days to come, so remember to check your School Plans to ensure you don’t miss out on the ones you indicated interest in attending.